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IlfROBtrCTIOI
For 2000 years historians credited Persia with being
the home of the peach*

However, since the early Hebrew and

Sanskrit literature of about 1500 B.C. did not mention
peaches, the fruit was probably unknown in the area of
Persia in those early years.

This fact, together with the

mention of peaches in Chinese witlngs before 2000 B.C.
and the finding of wild peach trees in China, has established China as its native home (20, p. 1).
The fruit has becose popular in many part© of the
world and is now grown widely in Europe, Asia, South
Africa, Australia and South America (20, p. 1).
Today's peach is a versatile fruit i^hioh may be
eaten fresh, pickled, spiced, cooked into sauce or jam,
baked into pie or cobbler, canned, dried or frozen.
Approximately 60 per cent of the peach crop is consumed
fresh and 40 per cent is processed (20, p. 11).
The consumption of frozen peaches, when cou^ared to
that of other processed forms, is very small.
fifth pound per person is consumed annually.

Only oneCanned

peaches account for one-fourth of all canned fruit

eoasuiaed, amounting to five and eight-tenths pounds per
person in 1957♦

Yearly consmaption of fresh peaehes has

varied from five to ten pounds per person since 1950
(20, p* 2).
In reporting a Household Food Consumption Survey
carried out by the tJ* S* Department of Agriculture in
41556 h©j@0s in 1955> the statement is made that only three
and one-tenth per cent of all households preserved peaches
by freezing in 1954* while 26*5 par cent canned peaches.
These figures were larger in rural farm areas and smaller
in urban areas*

Mot all homes had freezer facilities

available, in fact, only 28*5 por cent of all households
had home freezers, rented locker space, or the use of
soaeone else,s freezer at that time (49» P» 60-61)•
In a recent survey in the Western Region of fruits
and vegetables carried by grocery stores, it was found
that frozen sliced peaches were available in 51 per cent
of the stores surveyed.

Generally, they were only avail-

able in the larger markets having 15 or more aiaployees
(8, p. 4).
Gofflnereially frozen peaches or those from the home
freezer are often brown or discolored.

As a result, the

fruit is unappetizing in appearance, poor in flavor and
low in nutritive value.
Even though the fruit is in good condition when

thawed, it must he used imsediately to prevent browning
X7hen ©imposed to air*

Reooiimendations for serving frozen

peaches usually suggest that the fruit be consumed while
partially frozen*

Left-over fruit is a problem because it

discolors and becoxass quit© unappetizing even when held in
the refrigerator.
Depending somewhat on the variety of peach frozen,
flabby texture may result from freezing and'thawing.

How-

ever, this problem is not as serious as discoloration.
peach varieties which have less tendency to browi
can be developed, but other characteristics of the fruit
such as productivity, adaptability and handling qualities
must be considered for eoflmereial production.
Keeping in mind the methods available to the homemaker and the probleas associated i^lth preparing* freezing
and serving a palatable product, this investigation was
designed with the following objectives:
1.

To determine the broiyning tendency of
different varieties of frozen freestone

To determine the relationship of browning
to the composition of the peach.
a.

Polyphenolase enzyme activity

b.

Total phenolic compounds

c.

Total acidity

3.

To defceriain© the effeet of various prafreeaiEig treatments on tbe broonlngy
texture aad flavor changes which take
place ia frozen freestone peaches.

4,

fo evaluate the various pre-free&ing
tvefttaeats as to the usefulness of the
methods for the homeaa&er.

GHAPfEB II
HEYOT OF LI55SHATURE
Peach Production la Oregon
Henderson I#ew®llingj a pioneer Oregon nurgeryaan,
is credited with beginning the tree fruit industry in
Oregon about 1847»

He and his son-in-law, William Meek,

brought more than 700 grafted fruit trees and shrubs by
ox-teaa from Iowa*

In 184$» the Lewelling and Meek

Nursery was started near Milwaukie, Oregon (39» p» 43)«
.Although Oregon is not a aa^or peach production area
it ranked ninth nationally in peach production in 1958♦
The laaia peach production area Is Jackson County in Southwestern Oregon with other sections of the state producing
smaller quantities*

The peach industry in the Rogue Biver

Valley in Jackson County dates back to 1896.

The early

plantings were aainly Early Crawford and Rochester varieties which were not suitable for shipping.

Starting in

the mid 1930*s the J. H. Hale and the Rio Oso Gem became
popular.
Growers found that these varieties could be profitably packed and shipped to the fresh market.

Because of

clifflatic conditions this peach harvest ripens after the
California main crop and before the Horthern peach season
starts, thus offering a ready market for Oregon*s peaches.
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Depending on the district where produced, peaches are
shipped fresh or processed by canning or freezing (349
P. 49).
Dn 195$* 450,000 bushels were produced having a cash
value of ll^lia^OOO.OO (50* p* 56)*

The preliia|aary ©sti-

aate for 1959 was 500#000 bushels (47* p. 61)*
The Problem of Browning in fruits
fhe control of brcmning in fruits is one of the major
problems in fruit preservation, not only in freezing but
also in canning and dehydrating (24* p. !)♦

Since color

changes may occur during the preparations processing, storing or thawing of fruit* aaasures to prevent or inhibit
browning ©ust be taken at ©ach step*

Discoloration occurs

first at the cut surfaces exposed to the air.

Therefore,

speed in handling and th© rapid exclusion of air is of
prime importance (14» p* 43)*
The trend, commercially, has been to incorporate
antioxidant chemicals in the packing medium prior to
freezing to inhibit torowning during storage and subsequent
thawing*

Ascorbic acid is the aost commonly used anti-

oxidant for packing frozen fruit for dessert use*

It

rapidly reduces dissolved oxygen in the syrup, maintains
the phenolic substrates in the fruit tissues in a reduced

form, and thus prevents browning (23, p. 25)►
Theories of Inzyiaio jroming.

^"oslyn and Ponting

report that not much is kno?m about enzymie oxidation of
fruit products*

Several theories which have been advanc-

ed have fcsem reported' in th@ir review {24» p* 3, 4).
IM

190k Bach and Chodat concluded that plant tissue

contained a substance "oxygenase" which in the presence of
air undergoes autooxidation yielding a peroxide.

This

peroxide j, when activated by the enzyme peroxidase, was
thought to bring about oxidation of the natural phenolic
substances.
Sssent-Gyorgyl, in 1925, showed that plant tissue
could darken in the absence of peroxidase*.
of phenolases were reeogaized:

Three groups

tyrosinase (monophenol

oxidas@)j, cateeholase (poXyphenQX ozlAase) and lacease*
The phenolases catalyzed the oxidation of a phenolic substrate by molecular oxygen to an intermediary product,
usually a quinone, wbleh could oxidize other constituents such as ascorbic acid or other phenols*
Oaslow in 1931 {24, p* 4) Jisodified Bach and
6hodatts concept of oxygenase by considering it an
enzyiae, which in the presence of airj catalyzed the
oxidation of o-dihydrie phenols yielding as one of the
oxidation products a peroxide or hydrogen peroxide«

this, in the praseace of peroxidase, was activated aad
ozidlzed a aultabl© ehroaogen*

She belle'rei th© second-

ary oxidation involved mono-, di-2> and polyitydroxy
phenolic confounds including tannins, which mr® oxidized
and,transformed into colored pigments.
Positing and Joslyn demonstrated snayiaic darkening
of apple juice when pearoxidase had been destroyed by boil* ^
ing.

Darkening occurred when purified apple polypjiefl-

olase was added to the apple Juice {Zk9 p* 9).
At present the most acceptable explanation seems to
be that of Makower and Schwimiaer *

They state that vege*

tables aad fruits darken as a result of polyphenol oxidase
activity in injured tissue*

'She aono*, di-, or poly*

phenols serve as substrates for these enzyaatic oxidations.
These reactions are followed by nosenzyiaatic steps which
result in colored compounds of high molecular weight.
•QuiaoneSj intermediate products of the reactions, are
spontaneously reduced by ascorbic acid and other reducing
agents, which prevent subsequent oxidation and poly«*
merization of guinones.

Darkening of vegetables and

fruits begins only after all ascorbic acid ©r other reducing agent has been oxidized (31, p* 768)*
Gatechol Tannins in Relation to Browning.

Accord*

ing to Guadagni, Sorber and Wilbur (16, p* 363) susceptibility to total enzymatic bro?jning in several peach

9
varieties was found to be directly related to the aaoimts
of oxi&i&afol® tannins present*

These flavonoid compounds

and eoimarins are the most commonly available substrates
for phenolas© and peroxidase activity.

Phenolic or

tannim-like substances in peaches and other fruits are
responsible for the astringent flavor and brown discoloration (3, P« 262).
By means of paper chromotography isolated peach
tannins have been resolved into four coiaponente,
isolated tannins contain*

These

!• B-catechin, 2. a reddish

colored substance probably polymeric derivatives of
catechinj namely phlobatanninsj 3» a caffetannin which is
identified as chlorogenic acid, &• an anthocyanin pigment,
apparently the 3 monoglucoside of cyanidin.

fhis work

vms reported by Johnson, Mayer and Johnson (22, p. 169).
Bateo-Sjaith O* P* 262) reports the following formula
for the structure of oatechin which is derived from a
reduced flavone.

HO

/VX

CH-

CHOH
OH

CH2

Catechin

^

\s OH
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Blak© and Davidson (5* P» 201) state that whan ripe
peaches are sliced and ©acposed to air the flesh quickly
discolors to unattractive broxmish shades.

The flesh of

such fruits also discolors quicjsly when thawed after being
frozen.

They studied various varieties of peaches to

deteradne whether there w&s a correlation between the
extent of broxmiag of peach tissue and catechol tannia
content*
Crioe (15> p« 117) also studied the correlation
between peach varieties, tannin content, polyphenolase
ensyae activity, and the browning of frozen peaches.

He

Gonoluded that varieties whleb had the highest rates of
browning, were high in tannins and polyphenolase activity
and low in total acid*
Sertesa* in working with the Sunbeam peach, found
that neither the slices nor the juice discolored when
exposed to air*

By qualitative tests he established that

the oxi&i&ing dnaynas of' the Sunbeam peach ifere siailar
to the oxidising enzymes of other peaches.

He concluded

that a low conoentratlon of tannin substaaoes was
responsible for the non-bromiing character of the sliced
fruit of this variety (25, p. 13)•
Ascorbic Acid Oxidation In Belatlon to Bromlng,
According to Joslyn and Hohl (23* p* IS) it has been well
established that brooming does not occur until practically
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all asoorbie aold has been 02£i<aiz©<i into dehydro-ascorbie
aoid#

Zow temperatures and iee foraation do not prevent,

althotigfe they do retard, enzyme activity*

Therefore,

other means of inhibition or destruction of enzymes are
neoesaayy*
Richardson and Sfeyfleld {35, p. 17) found that
sucrose ©verted © protective effect on asoor'bie aoid
oaddatlon*

Gitri© and tartaric acids appeared to retard

ascorbic acid oxidation* tartaric more than citric.

The

addition of peotia alone to ascorbic acid solutions resulted in large oxidation losses, but these could be retarded by the addition of sucrose*

The oxidation could

be further retarded by the addition of tartaric acid.
traces of heavy metals, such as copper, in chemicals of
analytical purity seemed to catalyse the oxidation of
ascorbic acid*

Mesolved oxygen in ascorbic acid solu-

tions also accelerated ©gidative losses*
fha pH of the aediiita also influences eazyias
activity*

ISnsymea usually have an optimua pH range in

which they are most active.

Their activity decreases in

a pH range loxter than this optimusu

An optiaua of pH 4.9

has been reported for the oxidation of catechol fey apricot
and peach phenolase.

t^on acidification the activity of

apricot and peach phenolase decreases (23, p. 24)•
Ascorbic acid is the most commonly used antiossidant
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for packing frozen fruit.

Its purpose is to maintain tiie

phsnolio substrates in tM fruit tissue in a reduced form
until tli© fruit is consuasd (23, p. 25)*
Methods of Controlling Broimiag in Frozen Peaobed
fh® more coxaiaon methods of inhilbiting osldatiT©
brotmiag are listed by iToslyn and Hohl (23, p* 19 )♦
Xm

Sxolusion of oxygen from the surrounding
ataosphsr© by msans of vacuuaized, henaetic*
ally sealed containers or packing in syrup.

2.

Addition of substances which inhibit the
engyme or saalntain a reduoliig condition In
the fruit tissues and surrounding atmosphere, such as ascorbic acid or edible aeids,
salt, sugar, sulfurous acid or its salts,

3#

Destruction of enzymes by heat*

4.

Selection of fruit low in either polypfaenol
osldase or phenolic substrate conteat*

Sater, ©t a!* {37* P« 144) tried various methods to
inhibit enzyme activity in frozen peaches*

Sodium bisul-

fite, although it inhibited browning, was unsatisfactory
since it resulted in bleached peaches and left an objectionable odor and flavor.

Feaches packed in ascorbic

acid-sucrose syrup and those dipped in Fruilt® (fchiourea)
were most satisfactory*

Luther and Gragwell (29, p.* 798)
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found the best control of browning was obtained by a
eitric acid dip before slicing, or covering with sucrose
solution to which ascorbic acid was added.

However,

Joslyn and Hohl (23, p. 2k) report that fruit frozen with
citri© and ascorbic acids did not retain its full fruit
flavor as well as with ascorbic acid alone.
Many other materials that are effective in the
control of oxidativ© browning are reported in the literature,
For example:

adenoslne trlphosphate (31, p» 772), a cap of

corn syrup solids (13, p. 126), cysteine and glutathione
(19, p. 1174) and a mixture of chemicals (30, p. 161).
However, very few of these materials have been used
comereially for one reason or another (23, p. 28).

They

either affect flavor or texture or are not permitted by
Food and B-rug Administration.
From results obtained on 52 different lots of commercially frozen peaches during five seasons, Guadagni and
his associates (17, p. 42), concluded that container fill
is the most important single factor in determining the degree of browning in samples exposed to temperatures of *12
to -40C. (10«250F.).

The rate of color change in frozen

peaches packed in coiaposite containers is influenced by
time, temperature, and availability of osygen to the peach
surface which is limited by air space in the cartons.

In-

tensity of browning is indirectly related to ascorbic acid

14
eoatant.

During storag® at ~40C« (250F#) sajiiJiaa paekaa

in herratiealXy seal©a tia cans retained ascorble acid
auch better than similar sauries pacfead in metal-end
cos^ositQ containers.
Gheaieal Co^osition of Faachas
The acid, cateohol tannin and sugar content of
peach fruits are tagjortant from the standpoint of consumer
acceptance.

Peach varieties high in oatechol tannin are

very astringent and unacceptable to the consumer*

Fruits

high in tannin and acidity are quite unpalatable to persons who are sensitive to astringeney and acidity,
imaature fruit is higher in tannin content than ripe fruit
and also browns more readily since it contains more active
phenolase (33, ?♦ 20>*
©rowing environment and physiological ooniition have
a marked effect on the chemical composition of the fruit,
Lott (28, p* 1$5) presented data to show that the ultimate
quality of peach fruit was largely determined at the time
of harvest.

The more mature the fruit at harvest, the

higher its quality at harvest or later*

The sugar content

increases and the acid content decreases as the fruit
matures.*

The lower acid content, occurring at ripeness,

has the effect of increasing the sweetness.

Fruit

harvested green or "hard medium mature" never reaches a
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quality suitable for sating tvosh*
igh® opgaaio acidg in p@aoh@s are mainly mali© and
oitrle acids with a traoa of tartario acid (26, p* 1443)»
Ifhan peaeli fruits are allowed to ripen on the tree tfte
acid gradually decreases from the green to the soft rip©
stage,

Wton they ©re picked at the green ripe stag© and

ripened off the tree, the acid does not decrease as much
as if allowed to ripen on the tree (5, p, 201).
Varieties medium to high In tannin content when
grovoi under favorable environmental conditions aay become
high in tannin when grown in an unfavorable environment.
For esafflgaej the 3, B« Hale variety, which is usually considered to have high dessert quality* vdatan grown in some
areas of the country will be so high in tannin content and
so astringent that it is considered to be inferior in
edible quality (5# P* 201)*
Blaise and his associates (6* p, 33-14) studied
Elberta peaches produced on "high carbohydrate trees'9 and
SJ

high nitrogen trees",

fhese conditions were produced by

withholding all nitrogenous fertilizer from on© group
of trees and by heavy fertilisation with nitrogenous sub*
stances for the second group of trees.

fhey concluded

that fruit grown on ramediuiaw or Mhigh carbohydrate trees"
was soperlo? in edible quality to that produced on "high
nitrogen trees".

This fruit ripened earlier, developed

16
jbiigb color, oontaiaad mor© sugar fehroughonfe th® season aad
was firmv in texture*
Lee (26* p. 1441*1442) states that In the early
stages of fruit fcwelopfliB&t» reducing sugars only are
present, wtth, glueos® predoaiaat&ag.

As the fruit aatures

glueoa© decreases and fructose increases.

Sucrose in-

creases from zero to 3 ♦48: per cent with the most rapid
aeeuiaulatiOE being in the last two weeks before harvest*
The highest sugar content appeared in the varieties which
ripea between the early and lata varieties, for exaraplej
July llberta, Halehaven and Southland,

Zielinakl gives

ripening dates for many Oregon varieties in Ms hulletln
on peaeh varieties for Oregon (51» P* 10-11).
Selection and Preparation ©f ysaches for Freesniag
Maturity |i^iag and BMMM,'

teMng at a satis-

faetory maturity indes for the harvesting of peaohes has
been a difficult problem,

ieubert (33., p. 34) states that

correct aaturlty at harvest followed by ripening before
processing is the key to quality., particularly in canned
or frozen freestone peaches.

Fruits that can be ripened

in four to seven days after harvest yield the best quality
products*
In a study carried out in Sfiichigan, Bedford and
Robertson (4* P» 12) found, when using the pressure test

X7
as a laaturity index, tftat peaehes testing more tlian 12
pounds on tJae payed cheek generally would not yield a
quality product when ripened,

Heubert (33, p. 34) in

Washin^tonj usiag the pressure test as an objeotlire indes
for maturity, found that Blberta peaohas showing five to
sis: pounds pressure on the pared eheek would ripen in f Ire
to sis days unless placed in cold storage*
For best flavor in frozen peaches the fruit should
bo picked a few days later than shipping stage but not at
the soft ripe stage (10, p. 36)*

Bedford and Robertson

state that best auality is obtained with fruit requiring
three to seven*, days to fully ripen,.

At this stage of

ripeness the peaches retain en®ugh firsaess to permit
harvest and handling ^'Jithout excessive bruising.

Skins

are easily removed and pits are relatively free (4, p.
10, 22)*
Workers in the field seam to be generally agreed
on tenpereturee necessary for optimum ripening and storage
after harvest*

Heubert (33» p, 34) and Bedford and

Robertson (4, p# 25) suggest moderate humidity with
teaperatures of 2\*210G+ (70-80°?.) to complete ripening.
Peaches ripened at higher temperatures develop poor
flavor and have greater wilting losses.

At temperatures

below 210C. (yo0?.) the fruit does not always develop
the best flavor.

1$
If, during th® peak of the season* it is necessary
to hold some peaches in storage, the most satisfactory
storage temperature is 00S. {32°?*)»

Fruit storea at this

taiB|»eraturQ loses aeid slowly and still retains the ability
to ripen normally when brought out of storage.

There is

also less moisture loss and less food reserve used up in
respiration (9.» p* 47*49)*

Lee {26, p. 1444) states that

internal breaMown or low temperature injury takes place
at 2*5*0« O^^O®!.)*

At 10oC. ($O0W*} abnormal ripening

takes place which results in poor dessert quality of the
fruit.

Fresh peaches cannot be held in storage longer

than two to four weeks without serious loss of dessert
quality.
Tarietjes Suitable for Freezing;*

Peach varietiea

have been studied extensively with respect to their
adaptability for freezing*

However, there is much

disagreacisnt as to the varieties best suited for this
purpose*

This probably can be explained by the varying

seasonal conditions and geographical locations In which a
variety may be grown«
To produce a satisfactory frozen product the fruit
should .possess the following desirable characteristics
(10, p. 36)t
1*

Resistance to o&idative browning.
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2,

SMfomity of aaturity at karrest*

3*

?irmt fine grained flask.

4*

Ease of seed separation.

5#

Base of skin removal,

6.

Rich yellow or orange color.

7*

Beddish blush and red seed cavity color.

Tke variety situation is olianging rapidly in Oregon.

Because of changing market conditions and the intro-

duction of superior new varieties, the growing of certain
old varieties is being discontinued and new varieties
planted.

The old standard Blberta is gradually being re-

placed by the Early Elberta, sometijaes referred to as
Improved Elberta, in new peach plantings.

Of the later

varieties, J, H. Hale is second in iiEi>ortance to Elberta
for coaaaercial production.

Arp Beauty, Golden Jubilee,

Rochester, Halehaven, July Elberta, Slappey and Sarly
Crawford are less important eommereially {51* p. 3*9).
Zielinski reports that several new varieties of
peaches are excellent for freezing as judged by color,
flavor, texture and appearance.

Jerseyland, an early

variety* stands up well under conditions of commercial
handling, and is excellent for freezing.

Dixigea, Red-

haven and Fairhaven freeze well and have non-browning
characteristics.

Mid-season varieties recoiomended for

freezing include Triogea, Southland and Sunhigh
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(52, p* 35)•

Sullivan Sarly Biberta is the only late

variety, other than Elherta and J* H. Hale, considered
satisfactory for freezing*
Sistrunlc and Zielinski (3S, p* 56), after testing for
several seasons, concluded that the varieties Golden Glove,
Falrhaven, Redhaven, Oixlgem, Coronet, Golden Hale, Sullivan
Early Ilherta and July Elberta were generally superior in
quality to other Oregon varieties for freezing.
The same varieties suitable for freezing are produced in ffeshington.

However, two additional varieties,

Redskin and Rio Oso Gem produce quality frozen products
(12, p. 12).
According to Hohl (21, p. 253)* 5"* H. Hale, Rio
Oso Gem and El&erta are the usual varieties frozen in
California.
Feeling and fitting*

Peaches for comercial freez-

ing are generally peeled by one of two methods.

Joslyn

and Hohl (23, p. 80) state that when a lye bath is used
the fruit must be rinsed thoroughly and then rinsed in a
two per cent citric acid solution to neutralize any
traces of lye.

Unless all lye is removed the tendency to

brown may be increased.
Blanching by either steam or boiling water may be
used to loosen the skins (40, p. 544) and followed by
iaae&iate cooling in a cold water bath or spray.

Unless
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blanching is properly done browniag aay be very severe*
The fruit tends to develop a cooked flavor and tfae texture
is softened by this method.
Some of the household bulletins for home freezing
suggest peeling and pitting by hand and slicing directly
into odld syrup (4B, p* 25; 32, p* 21-»22) to obtain a
quality product«
Many commercial peach pitters have been developed,
but the eimplest method for pit removal is cutting around
the suture and prying the pit out with the point of a
knife (41, p* 15)*

Mechanical pltters remove tight pits

more efficiently than hand workers,

Hoi^ever, removing

tight pits by machine tends to tear the flesh and damage
the appearance of freestone peaches (12, p. 2)*
Pretreatment* Freezing and Frozen Storage*

Many of

the treatments to inhibit brovming, except the use of
pecfelnateSf, have been discussed previously in this review.
Various workers have tried colloids in the form of
pectlnates or alginates, to stabilize the color and texture
of frozen fruit*

Baker (1, p. 56) found that high methoxyl

pectin was of little value In prefreezing treatment of
strawberries but showed some promise for the prefreezlng
treatment of llberta peaches {2, p. 97).

His results

when uaings low methoxyl pectin for the treatment of
peaches were indefinite and contradictory.

It seemed
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valuable for use with x^hite fleshed varieties but was of
little value for yellow fleshed varieties.

However, in

1944, Buck, Baker and fflottern (7* p. 134) found that low
methoxyl pectin was effective in reducing the amount of
drained juice of peaehea when thawed,

fhey state that the

pectinate combined with the calcium of the fruit, forming
a gel on the surface, thereby excluding oxygen.

Pre-

dipping in calcium chloride before packing Improved the
action of the pectinate*

This treatment reduced the

amouat of drained juice by eight to ten per cent when the
peaches were thawed*
In 1951 Wegenar, Baer and Rodgers (42, p* 50*5X)
used colloids as firming agents for stravi/berries.

Organ-

oleptio evaluation showed that colloids iiaproved the
defrosted fruit by producing a glossy appearance and
slightly firmer texture.

The appearance, flramess and

per cent drained weight was noticeably izaproved by the
addition of low methoxyl pectin when dispersed in 60
per cent sugar syrup.

Oalclua salts had no appreciable

firming effect.
Peaches and other mature fruits consist largely of
very thin parenchyma cell walls with large intercellular
spaces,

in final stages of ripening the fruit softens

and partial dissolution of cell walls takes place *

Ail

these factors made freezing of mature fruit difficult as
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attested ty ^he fact that slightly isuaature fruit is preserved in better physical condition than is soft ripe
fruit (45» P« 14*15)•
Woodroof (44j P« 140) reports that flabbiness or
the loss of structure following freezing is due to breaking
dom of intercellular cementing substances and the contents
of cells which formerly gave support to the cell walls
(44» P. 140).

In a later report (45» p. 15) he states

that flabbiness may be due to withdrawal of more water
frofii cells into interoellular spaces during freezing than
is reabsorbed on thawing.
Woodroof further states that freezing destroys the
colloidal coiEjplex of the cells and reduces turgidlty.

The

plaama. membrane is completely destroyed and in many cases
the entire cell contents are relocated when fruit is
frozen slowly*

IhQ colloidal state of the nucleus and

cytoplasm of frozen and thawed mature fruit is so
completely destroyed that reabsorption probably could not
take place (45, P* 17).

It appears that nuclear material

of living cells is irreversibly precipitated on freezing,
setting free a certain amount of water, while the cyto*
plasm is coagulated liberating a large amount of water
which may be reabsorbed on thawing (45» P« 44).
Large ice crystals in the fruit tissue result in an
enormous amount of crushing, rupturing and distortion of
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cells.

The smaller the ice crystals, the less destructive

is their influence.

This reaches a minimum when ice

crystals are produced as small as, and contained within,
the Individual plant cells.

This can be accomplished by

very rapid freezing for the production of very small ice
crystals (45, P. 43).
For home use sharp freezing is not practical.
Bulletins which provide directions for home freezing suggest the following:
1.

Freeze fruit and vegetables soon after they
are packed.

2.

Pack only as many containers at a time as
can be frozen in a home freezer in 24 hours.
This will usually be about two or three
pounds per cubic foot of freezer capacity,

3.

Place packages against freezer plates or
coils, but spread them out so air can
move between them,

4*

Have the quick-freeze temperature at -»180C.
(O0?,) or preferably -23~260Q. (-10 to
-X5(>F.)

5.

After freezing store food at -180C. (O^.)
or lower to preserve quality (47, p. 7;
18, p. 4).

Dykstra (11, p, 56) reports that the browning of
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frozen peaches is extremely slow at -18*0. (0oF.) and,
therefore, recoiamends storing peaches at this teatperature♦
Woodroof and Shelor (46, p. 223) found that frozen peaches
lost quality if subjected to fluctuating teMperatures more
rapidly than did other fruits.

A constant temperature of

-180C. (0oF.) or below was recoamended for the duration of
storage.
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CHAPTER III
PKRL2MXHARY BTfESTlGATlOH
The Main ohjeetiire of the work herein reported was
to preserve, as nearly as possible, the fresh peach qualities of color, flavor and texture in frozen peaches*

By

carrying out preliminary worlc the most promising areas for
further study were defined*
The preliminary work: on pre^tr#atments of frozen
peaches was carried out before the more detailed investigations reported in this study were undertaken.

In general,

these treatments included comparisons of sugar concentrations, ascorbic acid concentrations, two types of pectin
and the use of calcium salts in different amounts.
Further eoiaparisons were made on the effect of the length
of the holding period before freezing.

The effect of

these treatments on color, flavor and texture were determined by means of scoring by a trainad panel of judges.
The peaches were hsld in frozen storage for about two days
before scoring.
Since the purpose of pre-treatment was to retain
fresh peach quality, some of the treatments were more
promising than others*

The following were discarded as

contributing little toward retention of fresh peach quality*
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1.

Packing of sliced peaches in a syrup made
with five per cent high metho^yl pectin and
40 per e®nt sugar > and freezing iiamediately*

2.

Soaking of peaches in the refrigerator in a
solution of .014 M calelua sulfat© and $ix
per cent ascorbic acid.! followed by removing
of peaches from this solution and paokiag in
30 per cent syrup plus 15 p©r cent low
methoxyl pectin.

Variations included soaking

one hour as compared with soaking overnight.
3.

Soaking of sliced peaches in the refrigerator
in a solution of ♦Oli H calcium sulfate, six
per cent asoorbio acid, 15 P©^ cent low
mathoxyl peetin and 30 per cent sugar syrup.
fariations included soaking on® hour as
cofflparod to overnight,

4*

Packing of sliced peaches in a solution
containing .014 M caleium sulfate, sis per
cent ascorbic acid and 30 per cent sugar,
and freezing immediately.

5,

Repeating the above trials using .028 H
calcium sulfate, three per ©snt ascorbic
aoid* 15 per cent low aethoxyl pectin and
25 por cent sugar*
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6.

Packing of sliced peaches in a syrup made
with #028 H ealeiura sulfate* one per cent
ascorbic acid^ 15 per cent lot? methoxyl
pectin and 20 per cent sugar, and freezing
Imiaediately.

7.

Packing of sliced peaches in a syrup made
with one-tenth per cent calcium chloride,
one per cent ascorbic acid, 15 per cent low
methoxyl pectin and 25 per cent sugar, and
freezing imediately.
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GEAPTER IY
BXPBRXUKNm PROOBDTJEB
fhe plan followea. to evaluate quality of peaches
before and after freezing was (1) Scoring by a panel of
judges; (2) Chefldcal analyses for polyphenolase enzyme
activity, tannins and acidity*
Selection and Preparation of Peaches
Selection*

?our varieties of northwestern grown

peaches were used in this study.

These varieties were

chosen because of availability to the homemaker in local
fruit markets or grocery stores, or the availability of experimental peaches which showed possibilities for coaaiereial production for the fresh market*
Three varieties, i.e*, Redhaven, Improved Slberta
and J. H. Hale were obtained from the fresh market*

The

fourth variety, Dulles #> llberta, was obtained from the
fruit orchards of the Department of Horticulture, Oregon
State College, located near Corvallis, Oregon.

The

Redhaven variety was grown in the Columbia Basin near
Hood River, Oregon.

The Improved Blberta variety was

grown in the Willamette Yalley near Harrisburg, Oregon,
and the J* H. Hale variety came from Southern Oregon in
the Medford area*
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The fruits which *vere purchased on the fresh market
were obtained froa retail grocery stores in Qorvallis,
Oregon, when firm ripe or slightly under ripe.
The environmental conditions under which the different varieties were grown was not todtm*

Three varieties

of these fruits were grown on a commercial scale, and it is
believed the conditions of their production, handling and
harvest resemble those used for coimaerciai processing.

The

fourth variety was grown under the usual orchard conditions of clean cultivation, irrigation, light nitrogen
fertilizer, and sprays for disease control in the Oregon
State Collage Department ©f Horticulture eKperimentaX
orchard.
Eighty to 90 pounds of each variety of fruit were
purchased and brought to the Home Economies Research Department at Oregon State Oollege,

The fruits were sorted

for ripeness, and those of suitable maturity when purchas-*
ed were placed in cold storage at 2-70C, OS-^S0!*.)
When under-ripe the fruit was allowed to stand at room
teiaperature froa one to three days before being placed in
cold storage.

The ripening period ranged from one to

five days.
Suitability for freezing was determined subjectively
by the writer by applying pressure to the fruit.

Peaches

were considered suitable for freezing when the flesh gave
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slightly under such pressure, and when the skin color
changed froa a greenish-yellow base to a yellow or yelloworange t>ase.

Some of the peaches had a red fclush even when

the base color was green.
When the peaches attained the proper stage of ripeness# saB$les were taken at random for freezing and tastepanel evaluation of the fresh peaches.
Twelve peaches of each variety were placed in polyethylene hags, tightly sealed and frozen at -290C. (-20°?.)
and then held at «»1@0C* (00F.) until used*

These saiaplea

were froaen for chemical analyses at a later time.

Six

peaches of each variety were used for scoring by a panel of
judges.

Fifteen peaches of each variety were reserved for

determination of enzyme activity and other chemical analyses on the fresh fruit*
Preparation of Feaches for freeajng;*

The peaches

were washed thoroughly la cold water, then hand peeled
with a stainless steel knife*
pulled off easily.

In most cases the peel

The peaches were then halved, pitted

and sliced so the slices were about one-fourth inch in
thickness.
Three lots of sliced peaches were prepared for each
replication with slices from six to eight peaches in each
lot, giving a composite of several peaches in each carton.
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The slices were packed into one pint Vapocans with plastic
lids.

The weight was adjusted to 300 grams of fruit*

Various syrups* prepared as described i& the following
pages, were added to the. packed fruit*

In each case,. 105

grams of syrup were used with 300 grans of fruit*

fhe

cartons w©r© filled as full as possible to exclude air and
lids were pressed on firmly♦

With the exception of one

treatment all.cartons of fruit were frozen at *2:90C»
(*200F,) and then stored at •180C. (00F.)„

For one treat-

ments consisting of three cartons of each yariety, the
containers 'of fruit and syrup were placed in a refrigerator
ovenaight and frozen the following day*.
Preparation of Syrups.

Materials which have been

reported in the literature as having value for ijosprovement
of color or tezturej and which preliainary work indicated
might be useful, were included in the syrups*
Ascorbic acid is almost a standard antioxidant in
commercial freezing*
to be ©ffectlve.

It has been reported by many workers

Low methoxyl pectin was reported to have

possibilities as a browning inhibitor and texture
stabilizer (2, p. 97)*

Calcium sulfate was reported to

have improved the texture of potatoes which tended to
break up in cooking (43* p. 336),

Preliialnary work

indicated that these materials in addition to sugar might
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have vain© for stabilizing cql03*» flavor and testti^®*

For

these rsasons low methox&X pectin, asoorbie acid and oal-*
cium sulfato wore ineluded*.
TI10 various syr'^ps consisted of 25 par oent suorose
with, or witlioat added ascorbic aeict, low astko^Fl pectin
and oaleium aulfata*

A 25 par oa&t sugar syrup was used

as a basis for all syrups tJbroughout the sarias of traatmaiits*

TUQ

low methoxyl peotia which was used in four of

the traatmeats contained approsiaately 75 P^^ cent
dextrose, fihloh, if used with syrups containing more than
25 per cent suorose would have made the syrup a too swoet*
However, the taste-pa&el judged solutions aade with pectin
and 25 per cent sucrose to be highly palatable*
The sugar syrup was prepared by dissolving 250 gra&s
of sugar in 1000 «1» of cold water* stirring gently, and
all0¥i?iag to stand until the sugar dissolved.

It was then

cooled In the refrigerator,
fh® pectin-sugar syrup was prepared by adding 150
grass of low methoscyl pectin to the basic sugar syrup.
The solution was stirred rapidly for one minute, then
allowed to stand for one hour with occasional stirring*
When etscorbio acid was used in the syrups, ten
grans of the crystals were dissolved in a small amount of
water and then added to the sugar*p©ctin solution or
sugar solution, and allowed to stand for about 15
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jaiButeg before being uaea»

If allowed to stand for longer

perioda of time before use, solutioas containing ascorbio
acid as well as low aethoxfl pectin became highly viscous.
This vm undesirable because the soiutione did not coat
the fruit eoispletely and wer^ nore difficult to handle.
When calciua sulfate was used with pectin in the
s^rrups, two grams were added to the sugar syrup,, than
the peotin was added..

For the solution which included

sugar and no pectin* calcium sulfat© was dissolved in the
sugar syrup*
Before freezing the cartons of peaches, each was
marked with the name of the peach variety, the weight of
the peaohea, the weight of the syrup and the concentration in the syrup ©f each of the materials, that is,
pectin, ascorbic acid, and caloiusa sulfate.
Eight different treatments were used with each of
the four varieties of peaches.

The numbers assigned to

various treatments, the materials used, and the concentration of the various ingredients in the solutions are
shorn in fable 1*
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Table 1

T3*eatm@nfcs Used with Baofe Df
Four faristies of Peaches Bsfors Freezing

Ho. t Treatoent:WateriSugar

Low" T """ ** ** *"« ^ — — mstbe^rltAseorbio) Caiciiaia

1

Ho traatin^nt

a

Sugar ayrup

3

Sugar syrup
plus aaoorblo
aoid
1000

250

Su^ar gyrup
plus oaloium
sulfate
1000

25©

5

Swgar syrup
plus pectin

1000

250

150

6

Sugar syri©
plups pectin
plus asoorbio
aoia
1000

25©

ISO

10

Sugar syr^p'
plus pectin
plus asoorbio
aeld plus
calciua
aulfate
1000

250

150

10

250

150

10

4

8

*
1000 250
10

2

Sugar syrup
plus peotin
plua ascorbic

mM plus
©alciu®
sulfata

1000

(Bald ©Teraight in refrigerator bafore freesing)
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Sensory Ivaluation of Quality
A trained group eo^osed of four persons coaprised
the judging panel,

Th® judges scored seTen ciiaraeteris-

ties of ®mh variety of paacli while fresli and each of the
eight traataeats of each variety of frozen poaches after
three aoaths of frozen storage*

Saeh rav? and treated

sample was scored for preference | natural color., flexibility j fragility* tartness, peach flavor, and off
flavor*

A scoring system of one to seven was used xirith

seven being the highest score*
A standard for reference was used,, against which
the char aotsr is tics were scored*
was a canned "Lady Slberta1* peach*

This reference saoyple
falues isers assigned

by the judges for each eharaQterlstlo of the standard.
The score card used is shown in the Appendix, Figure I*
Sixteen sables, selected at randoa^ were present*
ed on each of sisc days for evaluation,

Code numbers

were assigned to all saaples so that variety and treat*
ment were unknown to the judges.
Ohemloal Analyses
Folyphenolase enzyme activityj total phenolic compounds and total acidity were determined on each of four
varieties of peaches when fresh and after frozen storage♦
Analyses were done on the fresh peaches when they were
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considered suitably mature for freezing*

The analyses on

the frozen peaches were done after three months of frozen
storage at -180C* (0^*)*
Determination of Inayiae Activity.

Polyphenolase

enzyme activity was determined for each of the four
varieties of peaches using the ascorbic acid oxidation
method described by Loeffler and Ponting (27* p. 846-849),
and modified for the Klett-Summerson colorimeter*
A mixture of polyphenolase enzymes was prepared
from peach extract by precipitating with cold acetone, then
used for estimating the intensity of enzyme activity*
Methods of preparation and measurement of the ensyme
activity were carried out in the following manner:
Preparation of Enzymes.

Sis peaches were

peeled, pitted and cut into small pieces.

These pieces

were blended to form a homogeneous suspension by mixing
at high speed for five minutes in an Osterlzer Blender*
1*

Fifty grams of the blended peach tissue
were added to 150 ml* of ice water*

The

mixture was extracted for two minutes in
an Osterizer Blender*
2*

This misfture was then centrifuged at high
speed, 4500 r.p.m. to precipitate pulp*
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3.

The supernatant liquid was filtsred through
coarse filter paper,

A vacuum pu^p was us©d

to enhance filtration*
4.

Three hundred al* cold acetone, precooled oa
dry lee, were added to the filtrate.

Pre*

oipitation of the enayaes was carried out for
1@ alnutes in the refrigerator to prevent
denaturation*
5*

fljba mixture waa again filtered .in the same
isanner using vacuum.,

6*

fhe preoipltat© was dissolved in 50 ml. of
ice water*
added*

Then XQQ ml* of cold acetone were

The eazya© mixture was again allowed

to precipitate for 10 minutes is the
refrigerator*
7*

Ifhe xalJEtur© was again filtered,,

the pra*

eipitate was dissolved in 25 ml* of ice
v<?ater.

The plnkish-feroifm liquid thus

secur-ed contained th& enzyme concentrated from
50 grams, of peach tissue.

It ms stored in

glass-stoppered flasks in the refrigerator
and used for the deternination of polyphenolase enzyme activity.
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leajgeats,

The reagents used for determina-

tios of Btizpm activity included an os:alate«phospMte
buffer of pH 6,0, and oxalic aoid solution, 1 I* ascorbic
acid and cateehol.
!♦

M oxalate-phosphate buffer of pH 6.0 was
prepared in the following maanerj

Phosphoric

acid solution, 0,2 M, was prepared hp dilut*
ing 4»6 grams of 85 pw osnt phosphoric acid
fey weight with distilled water and the
volume made up to 200 ml.

Oxalic aoid

solution, 0,2 M, was prepared by dissolving
25,2 grams of oxalic aoid in distilled water
and the volume made up to one liter,

TWO

hundred ©1* of 0,2 u phosphoric acid were
added to 200 ail, of the 0.2 M oxalic acid
in a voluffietrio flaafc and made up to one
liter of volume with distilled water,

The

pH was adjusted to exactly 6*0 by a Bec&man
pH Meter, using a 6 E sodium hydroxide
solution,
2.

Osaiic acid solution, 1 M, was prepared by
dissolving 126*05 graias of oxalic acid in
distilled water and the volume made to one
liter.

3,

A standard ascorbic acid solution was
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prepared by dissolving 40 sag. of ascorbic
acid in 100 ml. of one per cent metaphospherio acid.
4.

Ascorbic acid.

5.

Gatechol.
Measurement of Polyphenolase Enzyme Activity.

This method is based upon the determination of the amovmt
of ascorbic acid oxidized by the enzyme, \mder the cat*
alytic influence of added catechol, at specific time intervals at 250C. (77°^.)♦

Five 100 ml. glass-stoppered

volumetric flasks were used for each variety of peaches.
The enzyme activity was measured at one minute intervals
according to the following procedures
1.

fwenty ml. of oxalate-phosphate buffer of pH
6.0 were added to each flask.

One adlligraia

of ascorbic acid was added to the buffer
solution.

The flasks were placed in a

water bath until temperature equilibrium
was attained at 250C. (770F.}
2*

A small amount of catechol, 0.055 grams, was
dissolved in water and added to each flask
so that the final concentration of catechol
in each 100 ml. volume ivould be 0.005 M.

3.

Two and one*half ml. of the enzyme solution
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*FQre ad&ad to eaoh flask by rapid delivery
pipette*
4*

The flasks •©ere shaken slightly.

Baaotion times allotted were one, two, three
and four ainutes respectively*

The reaction

in each flask was stopped by rapidly adding
three ml* of 1 M osalie acid solution*
Three to five seconds were necessary to add
this solution, and this was considered in
the reaction times.
5»

Bach of the five volumetric flasks were made
to 100 ml* volume with distilled water, and
the residual aseorbic acid was measured by a
Klett^SuraiaersoB Photoelectric colorimeter
©quipped with a 520 Miiimicron filter.

The

method used was that described by Loeffler
and Panting (27» P* 646-849)♦
$.»

A blank deterainatlon was made on the first
flask to measure the initial aaount of
asoorbie acid.

The procedure was the same

except that no reaction time was allowed*
7*

The amount of ascorbic acid osidised by the
enzyjae was detemined by subtracting the
residual amount from the initial amount.
The amounts of ascorbic acid oxidized during
one, twof three and four minutes of reaction
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time iadicated fcfte rat© of polypheaolase
eazyae aotiTity.
Deteriaiaation of Calibration Curve,

For the

purpose of establishing points from which a calibration
curve could be drawn, a procedure ©ijnilar to that desorib~
et above was followed using varyiag eoaceatrations of
standard ascorbic acid solution.

Instead of the peach

extract and other solutions used above, 1,0, 2*0, 2*5 and
3.0 ol* of standard ascorbic aoid solution were used*
The calibration curve was draws by determining the
difference between the reading on the Elett-Summerson
scale and the blank and plotting against the concentration of the standard ascorbic acid solution.

From this

curve a constant was computed for calculating the polyphenolase enzyme activity for each variety of peach when
fresh or frozen for one, two,, three and four minutes of
reaction time.
% z fia&» ascorbic acid/100 ml* concentration of saqple
standard reading * blank reading
The results are reported as ag. of ascorbic acid oxidized
per two and one-half ml. of peach extract at 250C*(77C>F. )*
Determination of Total Phenolic Compounds.

A.

colorimetric method for measuring tannins in tea leaves
which was described by Rosenblatt and Fsluso (36,p*170*181)
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wag later used to aoasure the tannin content of frozen
peaches b^ (Juadagni et al. (16^ p. 360).

The method is

based on measuring the blue color produced by the reaction
of the Folin-Bsnis reagent, a phosphomoljbdio cocipou&d,
with all oxy-phenol eouopounds and particularly with tannic
acid and pyrogalloX*
This method was used in the current studj for the
determination of tannins in each variety of fresh and
froaes peaches*

A Klett-Summerson Photoaieotric colori-

meter equipped with a 660 mlllijaicron filter was used for
these deterainatioas*
Preparation of Peach Sanrolos.

Six peaches

of each variety were peeledt pitted and cut into pieces*
The pieces were carefully mixed and 50 grajas of the mixed
pieces usra weighed out for this determination.
Jteagegts*

The reagents used for the deter-

mination of total phenolic eoMpounds were Folin-Benis reagent, 10 per cent sodiua carbonate solution and 70
per cent alcohol*

P-eatechin solution was used as a

standard for the calibration curve*
1*.

fhe Folin-Denis reagent was prepared by
using 100 grams of sodium tungstate, 20
grams of phosphomolybdic acid and 50 ml,
of 85 per cent phosphoric acid in 750 ml.
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distilled wator*

This mixture was reflused

for two hours, cooled to 250G. {770F,) and
diluted to one liter*
2,

A 10 per cent sodium earlDonate solution was
prepared by dissolving 100 grajms anhydrous
sodium carbonate in distilled water and the
volume made to one liter,

3*

A 70 per cent alcohol solution for the extraction of phenolic compounds from peaches
was prepared.

Guadagni et al* (16, p. 359)

reported this concentration extracted more
tannins than other alcohol-water mixtures.
4.

A standard D-catechin solution was prepared
by dissolving 100 mg. of anhydrous, reagent
grade B-oataehia in distilled water and
making up the volume to one liter at room
temperature,
leasureiaent of Phenolic Oompounds.

fhe

method used was essentially that described by Guadagni
et al*

HodifioatioES in the use of the centrifuge and

the concentration of sodium carbonate are those
described by Grice {15, p* 45).
1*

fifty grams of psaeh tissue and 300 ml. of
70 per cent alcohol were blended in an
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Osteriser Blender for fctire® minutes to extract
tjae piienolic cosrpouads from the fruit#
2.

The mixture was centrifuged for 10 minutes at
asdium speed to precipitate the pulp.

3.

About 75 ml. of distilled itrater were placed in
100 Ml* glassestoppered volumetric flasks.

Two

ml. of tiie clear alcoiiol-water extract of the
fruit, two ml* of Foiin-Benis reagent, and 20
sil. of 10 per cent sodium carbonate were added
to the flasks*

The mixture was shaken and the

flasks filled to 100 jol. volume with distilled
water.

The flasks were allowed to stand in a

dark cabinet at room tejajperature for on© and
one-half hours to allow the reaction to come
to ©tuilibriuift*
4.

A blank was Included using the above described
aisture and procedure except that for the
alcoholic extract of fruit two ml* of alcohol
ware substituted*

5.

Optical density of the solutions was aeasured
by a Klett^Summerson Photoelectric colorimeter
equipped with a 660 milliMcron filter*

The

instrument was adjusted for 100 per cent
transmission'with the blank in the cell.
6.

The transmission readings were conspared with
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the calibration curve and the D-catechin
content of each peach variety was calculated.
7.

All determinations were made in duplicate.
Determination of the Calibration Curve.

The

tannin cofigmunds in peaches are so variable that it is
difficult to express the results in actual tannin content.
The tannin content of the peaches, as found by the procedure described above, is, therefore, calculated and
reported as milligraias of D-catechin per gram of peach
tissue.

D-catechin was chosen as the standard against

which the tannin content of the peaohes should be compared
because it has been isolated as a component of the tannin
eofflplex of peaches (22, p. 180).
For the purpose of establishing points from which
a calibration curve could be drawn a procedure similar to
that described above was followed using varying concentrations of the XKeateohin standard.

Instead of the alco-

holic extract of peaches, 0*5» 1.0, 3.0 and 5.0 ml. of
the standard B-eatechin solution were used.
Transmission readings were plotted against the
concentrations of B-oatechin and the calibration curve
drawn.
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Determination of Total Acidity,

Total acidity is

reported as the nuuber of cubic centimeters of 0#10 H
sodiu® hydroxide solution necessary to neutralize 10 gyaxas
of peach tissue.
Three peaches of each variety of fresh and frozen
peaches were selected at random,
pitted and out into small pieces*

These were peeled,
Fifty grams of the

small cut pieces were blended with 300 ml. of distilled
water in an Osteri&er Blender for five minutes.
The total acidity was determined by titrating 10
grams of the blended peach tissue with 0,10 W sodium
hydrozide solution to a pink endpolnt using phenolphtha*
lein as an indicator*
All deteriainations were mde in duplicate*
Analysis of Data
Analyses of variance were calculated to determine
the effect of treatment and variety on palatability scores,
When significant differences were found due to treatment
and varietyj the least significant differences between
means were calculated*
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BESETS MB DISCUSSION
Praiiminar|r Findiags
Results from preliiainary work ©a varying concentrations of sugar, ascorbic acid, Jaigk and low methosyl
pectin and calcium salts indicated tftat some proportions
of these constituents had promise for use in freezing
peaches,

The solutions judged most satisfactory, as report*

ed hare, wer© included in the later study*

As mentioned

under "Preliminary Procedure*', peaches packed in various
solutions were frozen and held in frozen storage for a
short period of time not ©aceeding 4® hours, then thawed
and Judged*
fhe taste test panel judged 30 and 40 per cent sugar
solutions to he too sweet when low aethoscyl pectin containing dextrose was added*

The 20 per cent sugar solution was

not considered sweet enough*

When 25 per cent sugar and

13 per cent low aethoxyi pectin we^e used, the syrup was
rated as satisfactory*
Both three and sis per cent levels of ascorbic acid
were considered to cause too acid a taste in the fruit.
The color of the peaches was exceptionally good at these
levels, however.

A one per cent level was judged most

satisfactory for retaining flavor, and also had a
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protecting effect on color.
High methozyl pectin seemed to have little value in
the packing nasdiuEU

However, low methoxyl pectin showed

promise for ia^roving the appearance by giving the fruit a
glossy look.

A slight gel formed around the fruit.

This,

together with the relatively high viscosity ©f the syrup,
as cosipared with a sugar solution containing no pectin,
helped to keep the fruit subnerged.

Probably for this

reason, fruit in syrup containing low methoxyl pectin
tended to retain its natural color.
The texture of peaches was not improved when syrups
contained .014 H calcium sulfate, but twice this amount,
.028 N calcium sulfate appeared to have some beneficial
effect on texture.
Caleium chloride proved to be unsatisfactory when
combined with sugar syrup containing low methoxyl pectin.
The pectin was precipitated in large lumps with smaller
lUEips dispersed throughout the syrup.
Bzperijnental findings
As described under "E^periaental Procedure" four
varieties of peaches were analyzed when fresh and after
frozen storage for polyphenolase enzyme activity, tannins
and total acidity.
In addition, peaches were scored by a taste-test
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panel for palatability characteristics while fresh and
after frozen storage in various syrups.

One series was

prepared without the addition of syrup.

The variations

in syrup composition included the use of sugar, with and
without ascorbic acid, low methoxyl pectin and calcium
sulfate.
Chemical itoalyses
Polyphenolase Enzyme Activity.

Data for the activ-

ity of polyphenolase enzyme extracted from peach varieties
when fresh and after frozen storage are given in fable Z.
Inzym© activity is indicated by the amount of ascorbic acid
oxidized in the presence of the enzyme mixture and a
catalyst, oatechol, at 2500. (770F.).

Differences in poly-

phenolase activity among the four varieties of peaches are
illustrated in Figures 1 and 2*
In each variety the highest rate of enzyme activity
occurred during the first minute of reaction time.

In all

varieties, both in the fresh and frozen fruit, the reaction
slov^ed after three minutes indicating that less enzyme was
present.

Dulles #3 llberta and $. H. Hale varieties showed

the highest polyphenolase enzyme activity when fresh or
after freezing.

This indicates that more polyphenolase

enzyme was present in these varieties*
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Figure I
Polyphenolase Enzyme Activity of Fresh Peaches
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Figure II
Polyphenolase Enzyme Activity of Frozen Peaches
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total Phenoljo Goapounas.

Tha total p^aollc com**

pounds were determinad for each variety, both fraafe and
frozen, feeforQ browning took place.

Wben frasli, Dulles #3

Elberta Mad the highest tannin content„ followed by J. H.
Hale, Redhaven and lia^roved Elberta in that order,

After

three months storage at ~180C» |0oF,)# the J» H. Hal©
variety had th© highest tannin content followed by Bulles
#3 Elberta, Hedhaven and li^roved Slberta.

As may be

seen, Table II, a higher tannin content was found in the
frozen fruit of Dulles #3 Elberta and tf. H. Hale varieties
than in the fresh fruit, while Redhaven and Improved
Elberta had a lower tannin content in the frosen than in
the fresh fruit.
apparent*

The reasons for these variations are not

However, a relationship appears to exist between

the quality of frozen peaches and the tannin content.

The

varieties, Dulles #3 Blberta and 3"* EU Hale, which had the
highest tannin content when fresh or frozen, browned siore
rapidly when espoaed to air, than did Hedhaven or Improved
Elberta varieties having lower tannin content.
Acidity.

Data for total acidity of the four varie-

ties of peaches, when fresh and after three uioaths frozen
storage at *10OC. (0%.), are shown in Table 111.

Dulles

#3 Elberta and Hedhaven varieties had highest total
acidity,, both varieties showing the same acid values,
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although the acMittj vms atua&sfa&t lower for both varieties
Wh®a fresh, toth varieties r©quir®& 1,32

after fraeaius*
JBX*

of' 0#10 H soaitM ^ydaroxide to neutralize the acidity

in tea grains of peach tissue* while after f^eesing 1*24 wl.
of sod&tta hrarosid© wer© retired.. J« H. Hale aiai Improvad
Elfeerta varlaties had lower aeM iraluas thaa Bullss #3
mi. H^dhavea*

fhe lowest acidity was found .in Ii^roved

Elbarta whether fresh or froasn*
According to L&& {26^ p, 1444) acid is lost wh©n
fruit ia atorad at tecsperasures of aw^0©, (36*40C>F«), the
teiaparature which xms used prior to freozing for storage
of the peaches used ia thia study*

As will be aotedj

TablQ III, total acidity of the 5", H. Hale variety remain"'
ed the same before and after fraesi&g*

Siace this variety

mB stored for only a short tiae before freeaing^ it
doubtless had less opportunity to lose acid*

la three of

the four varieties acid values fouad for the froaea peaches
were somewhat lower thaa those for the fresh fruit*

fhis

was doubtless due to the loss of some acid during storage
before freezing*
?alatability seores for Fresh amd Frozen Peaches
Sfgeot of ?ariety of Peach m P^latab^lity*
Preference#

Scores for this characteristic were
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tfc<5 personal preference of the judges since they ware asked to disregard the standard when scoring for preference.
When fresh, the taste-test panel preferred the
J, H* Hale variety, followed by Bulles #3 Blberta and Redhaven which received the sane scores.

Improved Elberta

variety had the lowest scores*
After freezing, the Dulles'#3 Slberta variety was
preferred fcy the judges followed by J. H« Male, Iigproved
Blberta and Redhaven varieties.

Significant differences

between means at the one per cent level were noted for
Dulles #3 Elberta, la^roved llberta and Hedhaven varieties.

There wre no significant differences between

Dulles #3 llberta and j. H. Hale varieties.

The change in

preference may have been due to the deeper orange color,
tartness and firmer texture of the Dulles #3 Blberta
vgriety*
Hatural Color,

fhe J* H* Hale variety being a deep

orange with a red pit cavity scored highest for color when
fresh.

Dulles #3 Klberta variety, also deep orange with a

red pit cavity, followed the J. H. Hale variety in color
score,

Redhaven and In^proved Slberta varieties, being

lighter in color with only slight red around the pit cavity,
received the lowest scores*
After freeaing, the order changed with Dulles #3
Elberta variety receiving the highest score followed by
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la^roved Blberta, tT*

H»

Hale and RedMven varieties*

Sig-

nificant diffaraaoss b@tw8©n means at the on© per eant
level ueys found for all varieties.
Flexibility and ffr.aftl&lty*

Before freezing BQdliaven

varletj was soored Mg&est for' flexibility, followed by
J* K» Hale, Dulles #3 Blberta and Improved liberta varleti@sf the last two with equal scores*

However, for frag-

ility, the Iiasjroved Elberta variety \ma given highest
scores followed by $, H* Hale, Dulles #3 Elberta and Redhaven varieties,
Dulles $3 Elberta variety retained the best texture
after freezing as indicated by highest flexibility and
fragility scores.

For flexibility there was a signlfl-'

oant difference between aeans at the five per cent level
between Dulles #3 Elberta and the next highest variety,
3% H* Hale*

ior flexibility, differences between means

significant at the one per cent level were found for
Dulles #3 Elberta, laproved Elberta and Redhaven
varieties*

Differences w<?re even more apparent for

fragility^ being significant at the one per cent level
between Dulles #3 Elberta variety and the other three
varietiae.
tartness«
variety

ITOS

The acidity of the Dulles #3 liberta

consistently given higher scores by the
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judges for the fresh and frozen paaohea*

la coaparison,

the Iiaproved Elberta variety was given lowest scores for
acidity for both the fresh and frozen fruit*

This is in

agreeiaent with eheaical analyses which showed highest
total acidity for Dulles #3 Elberta variety and lowetst
for Improved Elberta variety,

The tartness of Eedhaven

variety was not distinguished by the Judges from that of
the £* H* Hale variety* even though chemical analyses for
the fresh peaches showed differences in total acidity.
The acidity of the frozen peaches was judged to be the
same*

Some factor other than acidity, perhaps astringency

or sweetness, made it difficult for the judges to distinguish between the quality of tartness of these two
varieties.

Differences between means, significant at the

one per cent level, were found between Dulles #3 liberta
and Improved Slberta varieties.

However, no significant

differences were found between Dulles #3 llberta, J, H,
Hale and Redhaven varieties.
flavor.

For the fresh peaches, the 3*, H* Hale

variety was oonsidered to have best flavor, with Dulles
#3 Elberta, Hedhaven and Improved Elberta having
decreasing flavor scores.
After frozen storage the Dulles #3 Elberta variety
was considered to have best flavor.

Differences betivean

means, significant at the one per cent level, were found

between Dulles #3 llberta variety and the Medhaven and Improved Elberta varieties, but differenoes were not significant between Dulles #3 Slberta and the J« H» Hale
variety.

Althoi^h Dulles #3 llberta and 3\ H# Hale varie-

ties were scored high for flavor, there was a slight
astringency present in both varieties which some of the
judges dislUced,

fhis is in agreement with the ehemical

test, whieh showed high tannin content in these two
varieties»
Off Flavor,

3ja judging off flavor the judges were

as&ed to disregard off flavors other than an oxidised
flavor due to browning.

This made judging this ©haraeteris-

tio somewhat difficult.
While fresh, off flavors were seored in the following orders

ledhaven variety highest, i#e* having least

off flavor, followed by tf* H. Hale, Improved Slberta and
Dulles #3 Elberta in that order.
There appears to be a relationship between polyphenolase enzyme activity, tannin content and off flavor
due to browning*

The Redhaven variety, having low poly**

phenolase enzyme activity and low tannin content, browned
least among the four varieties when easposed to air.

Thus,

this peach developed little off flavor during searing.
After freezing scores were highest for if* H. Hale
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variety folloti?ea by Issproved Slberta, Dulles #3 Slberta
and Redhavea*

T&e differenoes between these varieties

were not significant> however*
For the frozen peach©©» the higher score for J, H.
Hale, a variety which browns rapidly when exposed to air,
would indicate that ia most cases pre-freezing treatments
were effective in preserving flavor.
Effect of Pre-'freezing Treatments on Palatabillty*
As may be noted from Table Xf frozen peaches prepared without syrup or oth^r pretreatment imre given low
scores except for flexibility, fragility and tartness*
The very low scores given these peaches demonstrate the
necessity of treatment before freezing to preserve color
and flavor.
Generally, as more ingredients were added to the
syrups the seven characteristics scored by the judges
showed iiaprovement♦

One exception was noted, naaely,

the quality of flexibility which was better as indicated
by higher scores when the fruit had no pre^freezing
treatment.

'Jhe effects of the various treatments on

peach characteristics are shown in Table VI,
Sugar Syrup*
given by sugar syrup.

Some protection against browning was
This ivas probably due to partial

exclusion of osygen surrounding the fruit.

All other
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cliaracteristics of tfce fruit were improved, as well, except
flexibility, when compared witii untreated fruit*

However,

fruit packed in sugar syrup only browned rapidly at the
surface and continued to discolor throughout the syru© if
allowed to stand*

Flavor was impaired and off-flavors

increased as browning took place.

When packed in syrup

made with sugar only, the peach slices became flabby.
Ascorbic Acid*

freatmsnts including ascorbic acid

were more satisfactory than those in which it was not included.

As compared to sugar syrup only, all character-

istics of the peaches, except flexibility, were iiaproved
by the addition of ascorbic acid to the syrup.

Color

scores, especially, WBT® higher when ascorbic acid was
used.

This was probably because it kept phenolic sub-

strates in a reduced form, thus preventing browning*

In

most cases tartness and flavor were improved and off
flavors were diminished by its use.
Low Methoxyl Pectin.

With the addition of low

methosyl pectin to solutions of sugar plus ascorbic acid,
all palatabiilty scores for the peaches were higher, except
those for flexibility and fragility, when compared with
scores for peaches packed in syrups made with sugar plus
ascorbic acid only.

In particular, improveaent was noted

in color, tartness, flavor and off flavor.

Peaches frozen
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in this packing aedima were preferred by the judges, although some grainlaess resulted vhen pectin was used
together with ascorbic acid in the syrups.
Galoium sulfateu

When calciua sulfate was added to

sugar solution only, it did little to iiqprove the characteristics of the peaches, in fact, certain score© xirere lower
than when peaches were packed in sugar syrup only.

Differ-

ences between means, for off flavor significant at the five
per cent level, ware found between treatments including
sugar syrup and sugar syrup plus calcium sulfate.
Ho significant differences between means were found
between treatusnts which included sugar, ascorbic acid,
pectin and calcium sulfate in the syrups as compared to
those from which calcium sulfate was omitted*
Calcium sulfate in the concentration used in this
study is not recomended by the ivriter for the treatment of
frozen peaches*

When combined with ascorbic acid and

pectin in sugar syrups, a firm, opaque gel formed around
the peach slices.

When the peaches were thawed and served,

the gel broke into large im^ps making the syrup surrounding
the fruit unattractive in appearance*

Gaioiuit sulfate

combined satisfactorily with sugar syrup without causing
luiapiness but was of little value in iiaproving the texture
of the frozen fruit.
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Relationship Between Chamical Composition and Color
Since browning la a major problem^ not only because
of the development of discoloration but because of the
loss of flavor and development of undesirable off flavors,
the relationship between chemical composition and browning
Is of apecial tKportanoe.
Both polyphenolase enzyme activity and tannin content were found to be associated with browning of peaches,
both fresh and frozen.

The Dulles #3 Elberta and J. H.

Hale varieties had high polyphenolase enzyme activity and
high tannin content, and also had most tendency to brown*
The Dulles #3 liberta variety had a high acid value
as well as high polyphenolase activity and high tannin
content, while the 0". H« Hale variety had a eoiEparatively
low acid content, but high polyphenolase activity and high
tannin content*

Since both varieties browned rapidly when

the cut surfaces were exposed to air, either whan fresh or
after freesing, acidity appears to be less important than
tannin content and polyphenolaae activity in affecting
broxmingj at least when tannin and polyphenolase enzyme
activity are high.
The Improved Slberta and Redhaven varieties had
lower rates of polyphenolase enzyme activity and lower
tannin contents than the Dulles #3 Slberta and the
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J. H, Hale varieties*

The Improved llberta had the lowest

acid value among the four varieties.

The fruit browned

when exposed to air but not so rapidly as the Dulles #3
llberta or J. H. Hale varieties*

Redhaven, having high

acid values but low tannin and polyphenolase content,
showed least browning of either the fresh or frozen fruit.
From these data it may be concluded that polyphenolase enzyme activity and tannin content are more Important
in the browning reaction than the total acidity,

?iJhen

polyphenolase enzyiae and tannin are low, higher acidity
has a protective effect on color.
Practical Applications
Uaefulneas of Methods for Home Preservation.

Syrups

made with sugar and ascorbic acid, with or without pectin,
would be most satisfactory for the home preservation of
peaches.

An antloxidant such as ascorbic acid was found

necessary in the packing medium to inhibit browning and
preserve flavor.

Graininess of the syrups developed with

some varieties of peaches when pectin was used.

Sugar

syrup alone was not satisfactory for protecting color.
Calcium sulfate was not satisfactory for use in syrups
containing ascorbic acid and pectin since luacgpiness
developed.

Sugar syrups alone had little value for im-

proving texture of frozen peaches.
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When thawed peaches were held in the refrigerator
for as long as ten days, peach slices packed in sugar
syrup or sugar syrup ivith ealeiua sulfat© browned throughout the syrup.

Flavor and texture did not seem to change

appreciably even in this length of time in the peaches
held under the syrups which contained ascorbic acid and
pectin with or without ealeiua sulfate, but slices which
were not submerged became brown.
when the fruit browned.

Off flavors developed

The Dulles #3 Elberta and J* H.

Hale varieties developed a brown-black color where
exposed to air, while Redhaven and Ixaproved Elberta
varieties were medium brown where exposed,
When left-over thawed peaches were allowed to remain in the refrigerator, pectin containing syrups helped
to prevent browning because of viscosity which helped keep
peaches submerged in the syrup*
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CHilPIKB VI
SUMMARY MD COHGLtBIONS
The purpose of this study was to investigate the
browning tendency of different varieties of frozen freestone peaches, to determine the relationship of browning
to the composition of the peach, to determine the effect
of various pre-freazing treatments on brotaming, texture
and flavor changes which take place in freestone peaches
when frozen and thawed, and to evaluate the various prefreezing treatments as to the usefulness of the methods
for the homemaker.
The peaches selected for this study were four
Oregon grown varieties, Hedhaven, Improved Blberta, J. H.
Hale and Bullss #3 Blberta.
Before freezing, each variety of fruit was packed
with eight different treatments which included the use of
sugar syrup with or without ascorbic acid, low methoxyl
pectin and calcium sulfate.
A trained taste-test panel of four judges scored
the peaches while fresh and after three months frozen
storage at -180C. (0°^.).
scored were:

The seven characteristics

preference, natural color, flexibility,

fragility, tartness, flavor and off flavor*
Analysis of variance was used to determine
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differences due to treatment and variety.

Least signifi-

cant differences between means were used to determine which
treatments gave best protection to color, flavor and
texture of the peaches and which varieties were most suitable for freezing.

!Phe treatments were also evaluated as

to the usefulness for the homeaaker*
In evaluating the peach characteristics by peach
variety as shown in Table ?, Bulles #3 Blberta was considered the most satisfactory of the four varieties
studied for freezing.

Color, flavor and texture were good

after frozen storage when packed with browning inhibitors
in the syrup.

The 3". H* Hale variety was satisfactory

for freezing, retaining good color and flavor and fair to
good texture.

Both these varieties were high in polyphen-

olas© enzyme activity and high in tannin content, hence
browned rapidly when exposed to air.

Therefore, antl-

oxidants were necessary to produce a frozen product with
good color and flavor.The Redhavsn and lisproved Elberta varieties did not
produce the best frozen products.

The light yellow color

of these peaches was less attractive for a dessert fruit
than the deeper colored Dulles #3 Blberta and J. H. Hale.
The acidity of the Improved Elberta was low, as shown by
cheiaical test/9 * and the flavor was bland*

flavor in the

Redhaven peachv was good, but the texture of both Redhaven
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and I^pro^red Blberta tended to be flabby and fragile,
Browaiag was aot as sever© in these varieties since the
polyphenolase eazyae activity and tannin content were lower thm found in Dulles #3 Elberta and j* H. Hale.
Treatments which produced the most acceptable frozen
peaches were those which included sugar syrup and ascorbic
acidj or sugar syrup, ascorbic acid and low methosyl pectin.
Sjigar syrup alone did not give enough protection
from browning.

The addition of calcium sulfate to the

syrups did little to is^rove peach texture.

Therefore,

neither sugar syrup alone nor the addition of calcium sulfate to the syri^ps can be recommended for use by the
homemaker *
Results of this study lead to the conclusion that
both color and flavor of frozen peaches can be preserved
satisfactorily.

However, methods to iiaprove texture

need further study.
Varieties suitable for freezing should be selected,
M antioxidant such as ascorbic acid should be included in
the packing medium to preserve color and flavor.

Low

fflethosyl pectin may be recommended to help preserve color
and flavor.

It helps to keep the fruit submerged in the

syrup and contributes to a glossy appearance of the fruit
when served.

The syrups described require only a few

supplies, and all are available at the grocery or drug
store to the interested homeraaker.
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fable I
Polyphenolase Activity for Four Peach Varieties.*
Fresh a&d After Frozen.Storage
for Three Months
At -180C. (O^F.)
«■»

«w m*

*

Tarlet£

i

s

©r
5• Fresh
Frozen
•

{
:

•

*<

'rt-

•cm

*tm

aM»

Pol ^heno^as 9, Activit
E SGC tlon time in minufc es

„1„.

J
«
•

-1.

.. i.. -L

fflg*

roQ.

JBg.

flag-

Dulles #3
Slberta

Fresh
Frozen

0.84
0.64

1.02
0.35

1.07
0.94

1.09
1*01

luproved
Elberta

Fresh
Frozen

0.86
0.37

0.91
0.59

0.93
0.75

0.94
0.81

Redhaven

Fresh
Frozen

0.50
0.47

0.62
0.80

0.72
0.87

0.74
0.89

J. H. Hale

Fresh
Frozen

0.7@
0.72

1.01
0.92

1.06
0.95

1.09
0.96

* Measured as ag,
ascorbic acid oxidized per 2*5 al. peach
extract at 25o0.
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Table II
Total PJHenolie Gompoim&s for Four Varieties of PeactiQa*

Yarietles
:

fresh or : Dulles #3 i
Frozea
; Slberta i

lEi>rov©d
Elberta

Redliairaa.,

J, H.. Hale

Kg.

Frozen

120.4

72*0

89.4

103.2

141.0

44*7

75.7

151.0

* laoh figure repreeQnts the milligrams of D*eateehia
per gram of peach tissue.
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fable III
Total Acidity for Four Tarieties of Peaohes*

Varieties
Fres& or
Frozen

msssyrr
Ilberta
ml •

MaOH

sroyea
Blberta
wX.

ml. NaOH

Ml,

HaOH

Fresii

1.32

.94

1.32

1*14

Frozen

1*24

.ai

1.24

1.14

* Each figure represent a fciio number of millilet©rs of
0.10 JS HaOH necessary to neutralize 10 grams of
peach tissue.

fable 17
Palatabilifcy Seores for F^esh and tSitreated Frozen Peaches,
lach Figure is the Average of 12 Scores
•

Variety

«M.

•

m=m- ««»

«■«

«M»

m»*

***■ «Mi*

**m

mm»

WM MG*

mm

«M»

tFresh or
lHafcural flexibility
Off
: Frozen rPrefereace t Color
sFragility jTartaess :Flavor; Flavor
••

*

♦

9-

Redliaven

Fresh
Frozen

4.42
1.25

5.25
1.42

6.75
3.42

5.92
3.83

4.42
4.42

4.58
2.17

6.50
1.83

Improved
Slberta

Fresh
Frozen

3.25
1.75

5.33
2.25

6.33
3.5S

6.17
3.58

3.34
3.58

3.00
2.58

6.17
2.50

J. H. Hale Fresh
Frozen

4.67
1.33

5.92
1.25

6.50
4.58

6.08
4.33

4.75
4.17

4.92
2.17

6.33
2.25

Dulles #3 Fresh
Frozen
Slberta

4.42
1.42

5.42
1.66

6.33
4.63

6.00
4.75

5.42
4.58

4.67
2.25

5.83
1.58

-a
0^

fable V
Palatability Seores by Peacfc Variety,
As Inflaeneed by Pre-freezing Treatment.
Each figure is the Average of 96 Seores

fariety
rovea:
jeuHesf
Gfearaeteristic^ Redhaven : liberta t O". H. Hale : Slberta

keast significant
difference between
means

Preference

3.59

3.60

3.63

4.10

05
01

28
37

Satural color

4.82

$.06

4.91

5.49

05
01

26
35

Flexibility

3.54

3.69

4.0?

4.3S

05
01

25
34

Fragility

4.16

3.99

4.29

4.53

05

21
28

3.72

4.36

4.52

05

20
26

Tartness

4.36

01
01

Flavor, peach

3.^9

3.33

4.15

4.2?

Off flavor

5.11

5.29

5.30

5.13

26
34
not signifieant
05
01

■v3

Table VI

Palatability Beopes for Frozen Peaohes as Inflaeaoed bf S^eatesat*
laefe figure is ttio Average of 40 Seorea
MM*

mm

«■» **

tm

1 -k •._ J8

mtm- -mm

wts-

•

:Lea;jt signifi-

freatflients*
Gkaracteristlcia

mm ^Hn

-1- - Jk. _ -.!»..- -A.: - -Z^,

«»

toant difference
8 :t>etsr©en means

«■»- «■»

«aa

«■«. «n>

an* imm ma*-- -^m

Psefarsnoe

1.44

3.06

3.52

3.12

4.54

5.08

4.S1

Jiaturai color

1.65

4.52

6.06

4.58

5.48

5.98

6.10

4.10

3.9^

4.08

3.75

3.88

3.67

4.02

.05
.39
.01
.52
6.19 .05
.37
.01
.49
3.8? not si^ilfleast

Iragility

4.12

4.42

4.50

4.29

4.10

4.25

4.46

4.39

fartaess

3.62

4.10

3.85

4.1?

4.71

4.46

4.79

flavor, peacla.

4.19
2.29

3.50

3.67

3.42

4.60

5.0a

4.81

Off flavor

2.04

4.69

5.71

5.06

5.31

6.19

6.08

rrreatasent:
1. tSa treated
2. Sogar syrag.
3. Sugar syrup*
4. Sugar syrup*
Sugar syru©.
Sugar syrt^p.
7. Sugar syrup,

i:

8.

4.69

UB%

.05
.01
4.96 .05
.01
6.16 .05
.01

s ignifieant
•28
.37
.37
.49
.30
-39

2

^

255»*
25^,
25^*
25^,
25$*

pl^s
plus
plus
plus
Plus

1% aseorbio aei<5
tuo^tentiis ^ ealeium sulf ate
15$ peetiR
15# pectia plus 15l ascorbic aeifi

15^ pectin,' 1# ascorbic acid aad two-tenths $ calcium
sulfate ^
£&
Sugar syrup, 25$, plus 15f pectin* 1$ ascorbic acid and two^tsntits $ .ealciua
sulf ate. Held overaight in refrigerator and frozen following day
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FIGURE I

Date
SCORE CARD FOR PEACHES
(Numerical score: 7 Mgii to
1 low)

Cliaracteristlc^ _ _
Preference
Idholly acceptable
Mot aocemtable
Ma'tural" Qoi.OT
Bright yellow orange
*

Broiim
flexibility
Rigid
Flexible
fragility
Retains shape
Eslremely fragile
Tar'tness
Very tart
Very bland
flavor, Peac
Very full flavor
Laofelng flavor
Off Flavor
Hatural fruit flavor
Distinctly oxidized

Hot
referred
to
standard

Haflie

